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The Fighting Sap 
Local Theatre 
Is one Thriller 
How would you like to be go. 
ing about seventv-five miles an 
hour up a Ste.ep mountain road, 
racing up to the very edge and 
then stop within a few feet. hav- 
ing your four Wheels looking into 
a valley hundreds of feet below? 
That's what .Fred Thompson 
does in his latest picture, "The 
Fighting Sap," coming to the 
EIazelton theatre on tuesday, the 
2nd November; and that's only 
one of the hundred daring things 
he does in this pictur~e. 
Haw would you like to be rid. 
i, ng a horse ac full speed, chasin~ 
another' rider, finally catching 
him and then, just as you come 
to him, leave your saddle, bull. 
dog the other rider from his 
horse, both horse~ going at top 
speed, then, as you hit and hold 
him, both leaving the saddle, fa! !. 
ing, toppling, ~wistin~', turnin~ 
over and over down a steep 
mountain side, rally 200 yards 
~ below? . 
How would you tikd t i )besent  
-"r.olling~dow~an irm~.floored .rock 
slide with a .Whole carload ofrock 
following you and. then, as you 
hit the bottom, be forced .to Oo a] 
jumo ovechead justas the rockJ. 
comes crashing after you'/ 
Fred Thompson does all these 
things and many more equally 
hazardous in"The Fighting Sap" 
and people who have seen the 
picture are map.veiling how he 
escaped with hi~'iife, it 
..THROUGH SIEEPING CARS TO.. 
THE SHIPS SIDE 
The Canadian National Railway has 
made arrangements o operate stand- 
ard and tourists sleeping through 
from the Paclflel Cpast to the  ship's 
sme ~it Montreal "and Halifax, ifi con- 
nection with Old Country sailings dur- 
ing November and December. 
Full • information regarding rates,re- 
servations, passports,: etc., can be se- 
cured fl'om any Agent, Caiiadiar~ Nat,  
ttonal Railways.. , 17-6t 
Hauling Ore to Terrace 
• Frank Nightwine wh~ has been run- 
ruing a stage to Kalum Lake has taken 
a contr~ict to haul ore for  Hop. 
lper Davis & Co. from their pr0- 
perty at the lake to town. He 
has several !Gads already hauledi 
Gee. Cobb is packing the ore to 
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Seed Fair For 
Smithers Held 
November 12 
The first local seed fair in Central 
British Columbia Will be held in 
Smithers', Friday, November 12th. 
The fair is be'rig held unde~  the 
direction of the Provincial Depart- 
ment of Agriculture at •Victoria in co- 
operation ~'ith the Dominion Seed 
Branch. 
Classes are being provided for 
grass, potato and the small grain 
seeds. 
The fair will be under the imme- 
diate supervision of D. W. Thompson, 
field inspector, and for this reason 
buy correspondence" relating to the 
subject should" be addressed to him in 
care of the District Agriculturist's 
office, Smithers. 
In view of the increasing iniport- 
once of the seed industry to Central 
British Columbia, it is hoped that the 
farmers of that section will show their 
appreciation of the efforts which are 
being "put forward on their behalf by 
patronizing the fair on this occasion. 
I t  is hoped.that here will not only 
be a good atendance, but that a large 
number of high quality exhibits w~!l 
be sent to the fair. Those who win 
prizes at the fair will be expected to 
'send their exhibits on to the British 
Columbia Potato, Bulb and Seed 
Show, which is beiv.g held in Victoria, 
November 24th to .27th~ ....................... 
sPUDS AND, TURNIPS GOOD 
Skee:m: River Produce Creating Its) 
Gwn Market and at Prices 
I Better Than Apples. . 
W. C. Little of Woodcock, one of 
the most progressive and successful 
farmers on the Skeena river, went in 
to Prince Rupert on Saturday last to 
straighten out some business with the 
produce merchants. For some years 
Mr. Little has been specializing on 
spuds and turnips and he has worked 
up a reputation for these goods so 
• that uow h.e sets his own price. The 
prices are good this year and indica- 
tions are that  they will be better.  He 
has a big crop and the quality,is high, 
and he is satisfied to' stay. with those 
two crops and let the other fellow 
grow apples and wheat if they want 
to. He is selling spuds and turnips 
at a higher price thanthe  fruit grow- 
ers are getting for apples in the south. 
M~r. Little says that the\mm'ket for 
turnil)s is tncreasfng each year. Since 
the Skeena river turnips went on to 
the southern market there is a good 
demand for them and now there are  
enquiries coming in from the prairies, i 
.The future is very bright for Skeena 
river garden produce as well as the 
fruits. Mr. Little also has a consider- 
able herd of dairy cows, and gets a 
~good: income from them.. 
~the foot of the lake. Tee HoD' WILL GROW WHEA.T IN 1927 
Per Davis ice, has been ooerat- Since th6 boys have seen the'wheat 
ing quietly for a couvle o f  ears ~ ti'ains running through and allowing 
• . Y . . , , : 
~and a good deal o'f interest is  be'.i, their imaginatiofi t0 d~¢e!l upon' the 
ing taken in th~o e~o~ oh~ . . . .  ~. ]'many' thdusands of dollars represent~ 
Good smetter eturns ~ o,,,~,.~,,,~ led by that:wheat, Tdny and Tlng have 
.. . . . . means con l b0th::announced th/tt next year they 
unueo operations and on  a big. ] are going:to'grow wheat; They intend 
get  scale . . . .  ~i ~ • , 'i [ to l)lant a.sufllcient acreage tobe able 
' , i I tol shlp a carload each, + There  is no 
.~ ' . ,  ; .' , i _ ' i, ian d.iind no climate on the continent 
ktO release theclatch,  .~:/+ + ; |~.',i++; : - + : : -  
', ~ittle Boy' i (+~3ai" ~61t; + •h~ubb):::'l?V,""? +'' ...:-.,.,-.2"". .:' +' . . . . .  • 
I"Plgafe n/a+' l'.hav+ :n~! a~r+~.'?,'+ !: | Suit  has been~fllled a+ainst Henry + 
Lady: "~,~+withj.;ple.as~r~..i Wfiere I Ford  f0 r  $2 000,o~ HenrY' has' ,tl~e [
. , ++, .~ . . . . .  • .. . ++ | ' '+ ,  , . .  . ,  
ld it fall? + ~l .... , ,, ~ money alrlght If they can get a Judg,[ 
"I th ink It's stuck In your  cat." !meat ' / I 
Timb Has Come To Reddce Taxation, 
is Ch~. 
Turn-over tax, proposed'substitute 
for the personal property tax, has been 
"tried" and found wanting by a spec- 
ial committee of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, which in decisive terms re- 
ports against the mooted levy of 1-10 
per cent on all transactions in the 
province. Higher public expenditures 
t~dr tax collecting, increased overhead 
for firms filing monthly information 
under the terms of the proposed tax. 
cited by the committee on turn-over 
and•inevitable passing of the tax to 
the ultimate consumer are objections 
'cited by the committee on turn-over 
fax. 
"We maintain that the time has 
arrived for the government to reduce 
taxation, instead of increasing it, ~' 
Says the committee. "We would 
recommend that the council strongly 
urge the provincial governmen~ at the 
forthcoming session to eliminate the 
personal property tax in its entirety, 
aud to urge upon them also to curtail 
expenditures rather than increase 
same by the substitution of another 
form of taxation, which we firmly be- 
lieve will be more iniquitous than the 
personal property tax,", the committee 
says. 
"In view of the stand the Board 
has: consistently taken, urging the 
abolition of the personal property tax, 
and in view of the small amount of 
iirevenue which the personal:property 
tax at present earns for the govern- 
~mel~t, .the goycrnment in ~lace of sub- 
stitntioni 'should • re~lude"i~s •:-~ii'emli- 
tures to meet the deficit which will 
be caused by the abolition of the 
personal property tax. 
"We believe that the proposed tax 
will multiply the number of govern- 
ment officials an¢l will greatly increase 
public expenditure in this direction, 
besides creating an increase in the 
overhead of the business interests 
caused by the denmnd upon them for 
the preparation of monthly state- 
nlents." 
Out of 40 replies received to a 
questionnaire on turn-over tax sent to 
Board of Trade members, 15 favored 
the tax as a substitute to personal 
property tax aml  25 opposed It. 
OUR EXPORT OF LIVES~0CK 
British labour .conditions have been 
far reaching in their effect. The coal 
strike in particular llas resulted in a 
semen-hat slacker demand for our+ lii'e 
stock and its products. Still, the sales 
for the Yen' up to the end of August 
have been greater for all except hogs 
than for the corresponding period• of 
1925. The figures given by the nmnth- 
ly review of the Dominion Livestock 
Branch are: cattle, 539,1fi5 compared 
with 499,046; cah'es 228,727 compared 
with 204,829; and sheep 132,045 com- 
pared • with 119,028. Hogs show a de- ~] 
cling from 876,564 to 660,984. Prices :i 
have been well sustained, and cows, 
heifers, stockers and feeders, calves 'fl 
and .. sheep show an !mprovement. :~ 
Hogs are a couple of dollars up' com- 
pared with 1924, but a little down as  
compared With lasf year's quotations. 
Exports to Britain th is  year com- 
pared with those ,of last year have 
been: cattle 59,423' compared' wRh i 
03,445; beef 1,676,(100' lbs. compared :b 
with 5,258000 'lbs.~ bacon 59~450,700 ! 
Ibs. compared with' 8~,6d5,700. lbs.;  
• With' i pork 3,541,400 l'bs~ ~m~ared t( 
6,250,900 lbs. Exports to'. the Un i ted" '  
+States(show an  inerea'se+ this i year 0 
'e0mpafed With las t  o f  37,955 Cattle' i
to 26,898; 49,7731 calves t0 49~284;': of: i 
8,282,300 lbs. of bedfi:td 5,i71,900"1bs.;i iv
+and' of 63,600 .ibs~ o f  mutton'to d3,800 !; 
illJs. In bhdon'afid pork' t~r~,: has'been 
a declln6, particularly In the  latter, :~ 
which fell away from 1~,240;O00++liis. to  '~] at 
3,139,700 ll>s. ' • , ',it: 
Fred Nelson's 
Body Found in 
Skeena River 
The body of Fred Nelson who 
disappeared from Terrace Aug. 
7th was discovered Tuesday lodg. 
ed in a log jam in the Skeena 
river near Rome. It was expect- 
ed that he had. during a fit of 
despondency, drowned himself 
and the local police have been on 
the lookout for his body. It was 
the merest chance tnat the body 
was discovered-a raft of voles 
had broken up ~ind went adrift. 
The body was in a bad state of 
decomposition but identification 
Was easily established. The de- 
ceased was a native of Sweden 
and about 75 years of age. He 
was one of the oldest settlers in 
the community and was very well 
thought of. Interment was mad~ 
near Amsburv on Tuesday after- 
noon. It is thought some rela. 
tines of the deceased live near 
Pincher Creek, Alta. 
The body of Fred Nelson was 
found by Carl Carlson and Jens 
01ander. Cons, Serv!ce, on•ex. 
amination found ten feet of stout 
rope in One of the pockets an'd 




~. Farmun, mining engineer, 
Who has been in Kalum Lake dis- 
trict in the interests of the Hop- 
per Davis Co., was here over the 
week end. 
Miss Norma Kenney who has i 
been spent the past two weeks a 
guest of her brothers left Thurs- 
day for her home in Victoria. 
.R .L .  and Mrs. McIntosh + have 
~'one to Prince Rhpert for the 
winter. Their summer homeis 
now closed. . 
J. B. McLean of Prince George 
was here last week. 
A tneetinff of the congregation 
of the Anglican church ~ was ~ held 
PuesdaY . . . . .  evening to discuss pro- 
~iding accommodation fo r  Rev.' 
md Mrp. Robinson who are ex- 
pected at an early date. I~" was' 
decided to make no alterati.ons at 
tbe rectory until after their •ar- 
rival, 
A J. M. Warfi h~ox whSa 
ibusiness visitor hererecentlv. L ` .  
. , , , ,q  . :~ .o .  
+4~. Trent, post o~ce inspec, 
~tor,? gave• the ~!oc~! office i~e  once 
r proceeded ehb]~r~! .d 
• . .  , r  ++ . . " + + I ~ +. +- ' ' 
Mt,'S, A:'Ib+Y1Dei:il~+;.',+ , . .  
. . . ~ . ,  , . . . . . .  
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I Smitl ers Fair Had Year and 
Will Enlarge 
The annual meeting of the 
Smithers Fall Fair Association 
was held last Thursday evening 
and the big success of the 19~6 
fair as announced at the time w~s 
confirmed when the statemenls 
and reports were submitted. I. 
the finanaial |statement it was 
shown that during the year the 
associations activities showed a: 
net profit of $1431.00. This, in 
view of the fact: that in the two 
previous years gave a combined 
loss of practically ti~e Samefigure • 
When everythin~r is now i settlect 
there will be only a : s'~/~l.l ~ oan 
outstanding for next years fair 
to wipe out. 
A number of necessary impro- 
vements were discussed a~d a 
number of them will be effected 
next year. 
An eight foot board fence will 
be built around the four blocks 
held bv the assocfation at an es. 
timated cost of about $1300, and 
then side shows and 'other forms 
of entertainment Will be brough~ 
in for the fair. 
t , t Usk 
I k~ena;s lndust~al Ce,ltre ~: " 
Frank Allen left for Cedarvale. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Drake are occupying his 
residence for the winter. 
J. W. Smith, LeG's general store, 
spent a few days in Rupert last week. 
George Little of Terrace was visit- 
ing in town recently. 
Buck!ey Shannon returned from 
.Smithers .and Prfime-George where.he. 
was on business: ~
. , :  ! .  - - - -y - -  
A railway fencing ga'ng = is side. 
tracked putt!ng up a fence on the 
western boundary of th'e station 
grounds. 
Mrs. ~L Edgar of Butedale arrived 
last' week on a visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. T. Seully. 
Mr. and • Mrs, Henderson, accompan- 
Ied IJy their chiidren~ arrived tn town 
and are occupying" the' McClarty resi. 
deuce, l~Ir. Henderson will. act a.~ 
C.N.R/ agent at th e station. 
Mrs. ~r. E. Whitlow and Dorothy 
left fo r  Prince. Ruperlfwhere thev in. 
tend to stay for a w~ile. 
{ 
Ed..Vaipy evoked his sp0r~l~ bl(md 
last week, going=to ~the ¢~ast. He re- 
turned .wlt~ +a ~ fine • buck. His:  many 
fr iends ~s ieged him ~qr a tast,,, a~d 
s a +restdt ~ , l s  ~mklag qnot'l~er ~p. 
pointment ~w!ti~ .Ni~i¢;,d it,) get +,no 
for bhnself. . . : ,+i ,~ 
"Steve i~e~eli was: in: town recentl. 
H6 Lis mark ing  ;some splendid ~apples 
grow n o. 
• pr.'Chr!stie ha~: b~een,~yi~i Sen 
:," r coa~ and'bUy.'a:swo : • ~, .. ...... ..... :.., .... ~+,.,. .. ... ~-+~tot on 
your life Doe, ; winter t§ a|in0st on  us '~ • 
atid;we split the kindling.with an ax i : ! i:! 
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the 0mlncca lkrald " Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
I] BR IT ISH COLUMB[A COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  Pr in ted°very  Friday-at 
I{ To  Ketch ikan, :  Wrangel l ,  Juneau,  Skagway; .September ,  17, 251 Oc~ber  :- NEW IUZ~T01L B.C. 
8; 18 and  2,~. .'" "': •'. 
. To  Vancouver ,  V ic tor ia ,  Seat t le ,  September ,  11, 21, October  1, 12, 22 C .H .  SAWLE, - - -  PUBL ISHER 
. S S .  ~ 'PR INCESS BEATRICE" - -Fo f  Buteda le ,  Eas t  Be i la  Be l la ,  O~e~n 
If " Fa l l s ,  Namu,  A le r t  Bay ,  Campbe l l  R iver  and  vancouver  every  • . . . . . . .  
II ~_ . . _ .~ . , ,  -~. 11 ~, m . . . .  ' - ' "" ii : Adverttsin~ t.ates-$1;~O .per inch .Rer .month; 
II oi*~utu~.V . . . . . .  - -  - .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~',dl int~rnatiot~ "'from ,, II reading notl.ce~ 16o "R.er line.first inserraon, ltm pe~ 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEA~,~nar u, , , , , ,  . . . .  ~.- --=£ t r t . . , t ' - -~ t~hio..el~g I I  lineeaehauMequentmsertlon. " ' 
kk W.  C. Orchard ,  comer  Th i rd  Avenue anu  vourm ~tree[ ,  yn .~ ~uv .~ ^ne'  " $2 00 
"~'~" , . .. - '. " .. " ~Ix~o~nnIIl~ , • - " 1.00 " 
' " I ,U -  S .  and  Br i t i sh  i s les  - $2.50 per  year  
' ' ~ : " " Notlces for Crown Grants . . . .  $12.00 
W. J. PITMAN S MUSIC . . . . .  STORE [I ..... ""*°'Lleencet{Pr°seeetf°rC°al o 7 , 0 0 ° f  Land  o o , 9 .00  
i ."  7 -  - -  . PRINCE GEORGE,  B .C .  ' I I ' " ' ' , ' " .  
[}  " EL~CT iON LOOMING UP  
I ~TANDARD " " " ' | ]  ' - - ' -  : 
I I GOODS P IANOS PHONOGRAPHS i l  I t  beglns to look l ike an election in 
I l . . ~[ British. Co lumbia in the  inot d istant  
I I AT" "Evervth ing  in  Music | I  future, The  probabi l i ty,  is th'at a f ter  
| I STANDARD -- , |{  the next session, along about ~iext 
! i ~P ' ICES  " .a~d , - l l  ju],e, the 1)rovtneial g0vernl~ent wi l l  
I I SINGER SEWING MACHINES |] go to the  pe01)le. , I t  is l~ot, of cours e, 
• "~: necessary for another .year af ter  that.  
| ,~=,. , . . . . .  ~ In  the ]nem~time the Liberals are feel- 
• _,  ins out  how a change in leadershil) 
. . . . . . . . .  __  - -1 - -=.  would be - - the  Premier  is being talked 
into n gracefu l  ret i remeut  after  a long 
Manufacturers  of pol it ical  .career. He has not almounc- 
IqOUGH, DRESSED & D IMENSION ed yet that .he  ~as any intentions of 
• retir ing. He  possibly is wait i~g to see 






5] ill" at  
HANALL, B.C. 
~E~I~W~. .~,a~.~r~.  , .  ~ = l l t  
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS { 
Hemlock Complete, i 
and Spruce dif ferent sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
H~,S PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS .'-- 
Plac~,r ~;old. $77.663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,3.97; 'Lead, $$9,2i8,~J;)7; Copper ,  .$197,642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Bmldmg Stone, Brick, 
Cemen% $44,905,886; ,Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF $920,919,628 
The subst:~ntia lpro~ress of the mirdng industry in this prey- 
inoe is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of production for  success ive  5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years, 1896-1960 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 • 
For five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For  five years ;  1916-192o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. 28,066,641 
: . "  ~ For  the~year'1922.. :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
• .For theyear  1923..: . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
The! .aazelt0n:::H0spitali::; 
• The Hazelton Hospital  •issues 
t i ckets  fo r  any  per iod  a t  1 .50  per  
m~nth  in  advance ,  Th is  ra te  in -  
e ludes  office eonsultat ion~ and .' 
medicines, as well as al l . leosts " 
wb, i le in the hospital. T ickets  are 
ob,~a inab le  in  Haze l ton  f rom the  
drdg  s tore ;  f rom T.  J .  T l~orp,  
Te lkwa,  o r  by  mai l  f rom the  med i -  
ca l  super in tendent  a t  the  Hosp i ta l  
B. C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY-  
P.O. Box 9~8 " A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C: "will bring us 
• . .. , ' .  
SHACKLETON 
Hotel '  , .  
USK, B.C. 
New, •clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RATES. AaE.  A '~TRACTIVE  
THOS.  S I IACKLETON - Prop, 
choose their  convention ext  month 
- _ _ _ - _ _ • 
to le'ul that  lmrty,  I f  Hon, Mr, Bow: 
ser is to be leader it is a pretty, good 
.t;m,,'~s that Hon. John Oliver eo~.lld not 
be .induce:l to rel inquish his .1)osition 
by any ,!,ower save .death. I f ,another  SY~0PS IS  0F  
C ,nservat ive  is chosen leader then. the 
Premier  might ,be talked, into retire- 
meat. To be ready for  the next con- LAND.  ~ A M ~ M ~ T 5  
te:~t, whenever  i t  might  be brought on, 
the Conservat ives wil l  meet in Kanv  
loops the lat ter  part  of Noyember. and 
'~ #RE-EMPT IONS ,'lee what  Call be •done. Af[er  the. con 
vent ion there is l ikely to be consider.. Vacant. unreserved, 'surveyed Crown landa 
able aeth ' i ty  in Conservat ive circles, n~y be pre.ern.~t~l by" British subjects 
Severa l  r idtngs have to be captured over 18 years of ago,: and by aliens 
on declaring intention to kecor ~: .British 
hefore the present  governme:.~ can be subj,°m, conditional .upon residence, eceu- 
defeqted, and it  wil l  be ne(,.essary to pation, and improvement for agrieultnral 
get candidates in the fiehl i'-i those purposes. 
:~everal r idings fllld -jet tl'~/;lll, l,llSy Full information c~neern~nff regulations 
:)".:g'~II:iZ':::g. : regarding pre-emptions m given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series. '~How tn Pre-empt Land,7 
Calltl(ltl has now ten thousand copies of which can be (,btainei. free of charge 
by addressing the 'Depar tment  Of Lands, 
squa re miles of the most nlagllil icent Victoria. B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
te,Ti lory ill the  Dominion set ap' tr t  as Records Will be grin|ted capering only 
.mtt. .am reqreatlon lmrks . .Few °pun- land suitable for ,agricultural purposes, and 
tr ies ia the world have made such which is "not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
- 5,000 board feet per acre west" of the 
1,~e.~lel.(}ll:~ provislon for  out -door  .re- Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
creat ion  /lll(] lfleastlre~ of that Range, 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
Some of the thing:~ we said about addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
our new Linotype we find we wil l  Land Reeord|ng Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are' made on l~rinted 
have to modify, temporar i ly.  Some el forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
the other things .we are not. going to La~ndOommiesioner. ". . : . , . . . .  - , . 
l)rhit. At  that, we guess the operator pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
iS inore.to bhtme thltn the  machine, and improvements made to the value of 
• ' $10 per acre. including clearing and eult|vat- 
- -  ins at least tlve ac~es, before a.Cruwn G~ant 
In  sp l te 'o f  al l  th ings to the contrm V can be received... : 
:J: R.:Wdhams 
. . . .  PRov INC iAL  ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit PearlerBldg., VANCOUVER, B.~. 
. . . .  . . .  ,, , .- ;~,..- ,". ,::.. 
• .:' . . . . . . .  . . .  £ .  ,. . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  
GAS AND 0ILl 
' SUPPLY  STAT ION. . "  :: : 
:.• AT '  ' "• " 
• ~. i BOYER'& CARRS"  " ' 
: City Transfer 
SMiT i tERS,  B.C: . 
l v t 
I I 
I Prtucc Rupert* I 
I A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  I 
I Prince Rupert 
B.C .  
H.  B.  ROCHESTER, Manager  
Rates $1.50 per  daY up. 
- _ _ ~"  _ _ - 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest  and 
Paints most var ied 
0i ls  stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass  Br i t i sh  
Brushes, Etc. ' Columbia 
Wr i te .us  for informat ion when 
renovat ing or building your home 
Make Your  Home. At t ract ive  
BEAVI~l t  BOARD DIBTRIBUTORS 
For  the year'1924. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604. 
For  the year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
"PRoDuCTION DBRINGLAST TEN YEARS, $404,649,375 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half of the Province has been. prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting; ' ' 
The mining laws of. this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
an other Province in the Dominion or any CMony in the Brltish Empire. Y o-. . . . . . . . . . . . .  *'~ to discoverers for nominal fees Absolute titles lulnerat locations a~e ~z=,,~ are obd~lned by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
• "crown grants. • N.B.--Practically all British Columbia mineral properties upon which work 
has been done are descrlbed.in some one of the Annual ReportS of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such renort$, 
T~ey are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
pB.bliehed separately;, and, are available on.application. Repor~%ofntmhemTedO~dOgat; 
; cal Survey of "Canaaa, wincn ~uttatng, vancouver, '~.~., ............. 
....'valuable sources of inform.at!on~ 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
the wheat  trains are rumflng over the For more detailed information see the Buliettq, . . 
Canadian Nat ional  Ra i lway  to Prince. 
Rupert  and nmldng good tiara. There 
have been no 60, or 70 ear t ra ins yet, 
but 30 are not unusllttl. 'More power 
t:) t im ra ihvay . . . .  
4 . ,  Spud,~ sad turntps  ahmg the Skeena I
;.ire ~1 more prof i table c.rop than np. 
plea ill the Okanagan. The market  for 
the turnip wil l  soon be as big as the 
market  for ,the popular potato and the 
spud nmrket  is btgge than the apple 
nmrket. At that  there are sections on 
.the Skeena that  wil l  grow neither tur- 
n l l ) s ,  nor spudsr, but wi l l  grow very f ine 
al)plos. The sett ler along the '~.iver 
west of. here has thus two crops, each 
year - - s t rawherr ies  in the summer and 
turnips,., spuds, and apples in the fa l l  
Those who keep a .few cows and some 
bees have another source o f  revenue  
that  is worth wh i le . . .  
"Mabel, let's get marr ied , "  
,, ,'!It's al l  r ight, with, hut who Will 
.you marl 'y?" 
. . . .  
B,C, LAN"D SUR'V ,EYOR 
,. J: Allan Ruthhrford ! 
" All" descr ipt ions  of sur- 
veys  prompt ly~exeeuted-  
: SOUTH HAZEL.TON,.% " 
Pr ince  Ruper t , ,  B .C .  Applications .re ro~ei,'~d for p.rcbasetl p.o.  Box 459; 
of" vacant and unreserved Crown land°. [ ~ . . . .  - - .~ 
not being timberland, fvr agricultural purposes; [ 
minimum price of flmt*cla~s (arable) land I 
i s  $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) I 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information] 
_ _ o ,  , _  o, o_, Eby' [lands is given* in Bulletin No.' 10, Land[ 
[ Series, "Purchase 'and Lease of Crown | 
ILands.,' .". . . . .  ~ . . + . . . ' . "  ~ . . . .  
I .Mill, 'fa*tor~'; or tnd;J~.tf.;al .'sites 'o~ t imber " .... 
, iufid, not exeeedir g 40 acres, maybepurch~eder  EXchsng e [leased, the conditlons i,ml~ding payment of __  __  
stumpage. 
.'..'. " , .HOMES. ITE ,  LEASES " " 
. Ulidui'veye;d areas, nbt exc~edln~,-20.aereB, ' . '= '~D~alers •in-' .... 
may .'be Isled . us ' llom~esl't~ 'e0hditldn'.al: 
updn a "dwelilng belng et~cted in tb ,  Dodge Cars 
first. ::year,~:stitle~. beh~g, ob~inabl°;~ after 
resld'enee an~l"lmpreve~.~nt", condition's' are Gral~am Trucks  
fulfilled, a the land has been sur- 
"~ed' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Beatty Bros.'.Bainand 
I .EASES " " " 
Fo~ g~g "'~'n'd',.'.it'na.~£~l/l':,'.~r~°]l '.'Ha~-fOrk.Equipment 
area£ not ex&edli~'"~40ae~es: nia~-~,l~sed'll  : : . ' and Pumps" 
": ;"::" '* : l l '  Jogn ,Deere.,Plow Co. 
• , ; . '  , :  . ~ 4 A  ~ a J ' ~  ~.,~ : h , ~ " 
Under !" :':~ ,.i)" :':":)t~he:  :"~Grazlng.;; 'k':' ,*, .:"¢ '.Ac~ ~ tile.'' ~"~ 1'~o*' 'Mnee I,! 
le "divided' Into" "grazlnW dlstricts~. , attd,.:¢¢he I]' • ....... t~-, .  ..... " . . . . . .  
ran'g0 i~23/ci~l~ietered-V'~ikmder. 'the.~ ~'~,0r~," !P  I!1i .'~:. :':( • ~ °ur,  prlce, 's ne iore 
com~l~ion~ i ~unual ~ing:mermtt~:.~l i l ,~: , ; :~;  '..you'.:,,0raer,.el~ewnere 
issued; based" on, ,numbers .~vged, :~.pidoi~J: I ;~r~.~ .*:...,......, ,.,I ........ : ;'•,.~ ::• . 
. . t~vel lers  ~ , ., , yL" * . ! " UP' "to,  Sen, 
i t 
t "  , : 
' .  . . . .  . . ,' . . 
I 
, ~'~--*-~' .,,~.:..,-. . . . .  . . . . .  . .  ~? 
THE TERR 
Brewin  is, an  .... -:.. 
impor tant  ... 
indust ry  in- ' " 
, B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  " 
I~EW citizens give thought  to  what  the Brewing 
Indust ry  means to Br it ish Columbia,  as . -an  
indust ry ,  yet  it is an impor tant  lac ie r  in the  
industr ia l  life of this province.  
I t  is not  necessary  to emphas ize  the mill ions o f  
dollars invested in the brewing indust ry  in  this 
province. The  th ing that  must  not be lost s ight  of 
is that  there are hundreds o f  men employed  through-  
out  the year  in the making,  s tonng and  t ranspor t ing  
of the products  of the breweries of Br i t ish Co lumbia .  
Breweries are constant ly  improv ing and keeping 
modern  their  plants.  The Amalgamated  Brewer ies  
of Brit ish Co lumbia  have spent  over  $300,000 in th'e 
last few months  for improvements  and equipment• 
Breweries are an impor tant  customer  of the  farmers  
of Brit ish Columbia,  their  purchases of grain v,nd 
hops  running in tohuge figures each year.  TI:~ere 
is no Brit ish Co lumbia  indust ry  that  spends more 
of its total  income f ight in this prov ince than  the  
brewing industry .  
The  brewing indust ry  br ings la rge 'sums of money  
into the province. Brit ish Co lumbia  beer is a t t rac t ing  
at tent ion  abroad for its pur i ty  and high qual i ty .  
Expor t  markets  in &ustralasia, China and Ind ia ,  
are constant ly  growing. "- 
Br i t ish Co lumbia  beers are winning their  way  in 
these countr ies in direct compet i t ion  w i th  beers f rom 
Great  Br itain,  German5 and  Czecko-Slo~ akia. They  
are winning their  wayon qual i ty  and  they  are 
powerful  adver t i sements  for this province,  
Facts  like these are not  romant ic ,  but  they  are 
impor tant  and should be considered by  every  
• " r 4 - "  citizen, they  are not commonly  ment ioned by  
thOS~rWhOS; bu~n~ i~n l~le;  r a~mP~i :~ ides[~y 
the, people of .Brit ish Co lumbia  shall be prevented  
f rom enjoying a pure and healthful  beverage in 
an open and above  board  manner.  
Proof  of the high qual i ty  of the  beer manu-  
factured by  the Amalgamated  Breweries is 
the remark  on  recent analysis made by .  
l~IeDonald and hfcDonald ,  analyt ical  chemists  
of Vancouver,  stat ing:  
"By  the nnalysis, samples prove to  be excel lent 
beer. They  are high in extract,  n i t rogenous  
matter ,  phosphor ic  acid and ash, while the  
acidity is low and the volati le acidity pract ica l ly  
nil, which is proof  that  the beer is a wLole~ome 
nutr i t ious beverage."  
(Signed) McDOnALD & McDONALD, 
Per A. W. SA~.'~ERFIELD, 
Chemist. 
Dated Vancouver, Sept. ~8rd, 19~6. 
Amalgamated Breweries of British Columbia, in which are associated 
Vancouver BrewcrI~3 Ltd., Rainier Brewing Co. of Canada Ltd., . 
Westminster Bi'ewery Ltd., Silver ~prln, Brewery Ltd., Victoria ~.hoenix 
Brewing Co. Ltd. 
', % 
¢ c ' • , .  • his advertisement is not publislied or disl iayed by the Liquor 
Control Bo rd or by the Government of British Columbia. 
CE NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTO3-EP. 29 1926 
Rev. T. D. Proctor Writes Provincial Road 
Of His Big T ip t rop Along Skeena r o Eu e Tobe Inch ed 
" The Mission House gresslve, and' : I  consider it to b'e by From Victoria comes nnother d:-- 
' .  ' . . . .  Hazelton, B.C. far the finest city in Canada. To 'men- patch again pointing out that the mcla 
Dear Mr' Sawle: tion all things worthy of note which highway, between here and Terrace i.~ 
• In  answer to your. request I will I saw there would be impossible with to  be gone ,on with next year on ~ 
try to give you a little idea of the so little t ime at my disposal, but I somewhat larger scale than in ti~v 
wonderful trip which I was privileged would advise ail who can to go there past. A Vancouver paper says: 
to. take thist summer. Although you and see for themselves. . "Glancing over the prov~nce fro-n 
are no doubt anxiousto hear all about The'next hing to do Was to take a nortll to south,: engineers find mu, h 
Europe, yet I will commence by tell- side trip to Niagara Falls--one of the work requiring attention. One of t~e 
ing you something of our own coun- wonders of the world. To see the most important improvements o the 
try, for unlike the majority of travel: 
lets I tried to see the beauties of our 
own Dominion before going, abroad. 
Leaving Hazeltonon a beautiful day 
in spring, the 14th of' June, every- 
thing was lboking beautifully green 
and fresh with prospects of a glol.- 
ious summer. As I went east th~ 
mountains and r ivers appealed to me 
nmre tha~ ever and the whole of the 
local scenery made me ask myself, the  
questiont: Why travel to Europe to see l 
beautiful scenery? 
The lumber camps all along the way 
to Jasper were working full swing and 
gave one a little idea of the glorious 
future for the timber industry of this 
northern district. 
The next thing to impress me was 
Mount Robinson, ~'hich stood out: 
beautiful and clear. Then came a few 
day's stop at Jasper. This with its 
wonderful natural park, with. lakes 
and mountains on every side; with its 
log cabins and famous lodge make n 
most wonderful summer resort. And 
now, having returned from viewing 
Europe, I consider it to be the most 
scenic summer camp which I have 
seen during my whole tour .  
My next stop was at Edmonton 
where I made a tour of the city and 
the surrounding district. The crops 
were in splendid condition and gave 
every assurance of a bumper yield, 
which I learned on my return had 
yielded in many instances as much a: 
70 bushels of wheat to the acre. 
I then made a break in my journey: 
to visit my old parish of Lashburn, 
just east of Lloydminster, Sask. I 
uoticed many thousands'of acres of 
new land under eultiv~ion and all 
showing signs for wonderful returns. 
Then continuing eastward I stopped 
off to visit my old university at 
Saskatoon, Sask. Every graduate is 
naturally proud of his own univers 
ity lmt I really believe that Saskatch- 
ewan University will one day stand' 
second to none. The plans have all 
been drawn up on a magnificent scale 
and are being carried out to the let- 
ter. My old college of Enunanuel also 
called for a visit, and rightly so, for 
it turned out more theological grad 
'uates this year than any other theo- 
logical college in Canada. 
The next city of note to call for 
stop-over was Winnipeg, Man, which 
like all other western cities .showed 
signs of great prosperity. After tak- 
ing several motor tours in and around 
the city, one's attention was new 
arrested by the wonderful mail-order 
store, which is one of the largest 
buildings on the American continent 
Then again boarding the train we 
soon came to the end of the prairie 
provinces, a thousand miles of the 
finest grain producing country in the 
world, and the crops a l l  along, the 
line looking so well that one wonder:. 
ed how ~o much grain could possibly 
be consumed. But after visiting Lea. 
don, Berlin and Paris one realiz.d 
how small a proportion of the world'~ 
population this could satisfy, for these 
fliree cities alone contain approximate- 
ly 15,000,000 people. 
Having left .the western provinces 
behind, we came to Ontario, ' where 
the orchards were all looking in ,fln~. 
shape, •mines very active, and all the 
businessmen hopeful;dr a: record year.: 
To ~ee Toronto and the Surrounding 
district "called 'for ' three days,  ~'hleh 
I gladly spent.and.felt well r'ewarded,i 
for the scenery ~'as: wonderful and .thel 
~alco'~ ma'gn!flc~..t.i The: city Itself 1~ 
.mo.~t :beautifuliy ~iald,'.'o~ut;: Wry :pro i
raging torrents rushing headlong over 
the rocks with such force that if 
arrested and developed would pro- 
duce 6,000,000 horse-power, which 
would supply the North American con- 
tinent with light. I t  is at present sup- 
plying' the largest power-house in the 
world, but it is capable of producing 
at least sixty times as much power. 
To follow it caurse as we did for 
some miles, filled one with such won- 
der and amazement that it is impos- 
sible to express one's feelings in mere l
words. After taking a view of the 
falls from both the Canadian and the 
American side, we passed on to the 
historic city of t~Iontreal, where, after 
a day's sightseeing and visiting its 
noted buildings, we boarded a pa.latial 
ocean liner to cross the Atlantic ocean 
a trip which some dread and some 
enjoy: a trip which I enjoyed, but 
which I now dread, the reasons for 
which will be explained later. 
However, thee trip along the River 
St. Lawrence is not only enjoyable but 
most wonderful, passing as one does 
the quaint French hamlets every few 
miles with their  beautiful church 
spires; then under the famous bridge 
at Quebec with the largest central 
span in the world, one at last sees the 
rocky'~cliffs of Quebec and Abraham'v 
tIeights topped by the gorgeous and 
artistic Hotel Du Frontenac. Land is 
now left hehind and one faces a four 
or five days' journey of open water. 
But not a moment is dull. On deck 
there are different games going on. 
and the evenings are taken up with 
concerts, picture shows, bridge "and 
whist parties, dances and numerou~ 
other forms of entertainment. Ther 
from the deck one looks withmnaze 
ment at  the great expanse of water 
with the white.capped crests rising in. 
to great waves, each one rivalling the 
other for height and force. Then one 
may witness occasional whales rising' 
~ut of the water, but the most won- 
pass in the evening after dark, all 
derful sights of all are the ships which 
brilliantly lighted, and you realize 
that you are not alone on the mighty 
oee,'tll, Then again on a hot  summer 
day the temperature changes and 
everyone is looking out for icebergs, 
until one gets a beautiful view, as I 
did, passing one which was reported • 
to be nearly a mile long. The western 
sunset is rivalled only by the rising 
sun as seen from.an ocean liner. I 
sat up until 4.45 ann. to witness it, 
hut it was a sight never to be for- 
gotten. All good things come to an 
end and so did our ocean voyage, and 
we docked at Liverpool and stepped 
onto old England's 'shore on the morn- 
lag of July 10th, ready to face the 
ordeal of lmssing ,customs" before our 
trip could eontinu~, and here I will 
leave you. 
existing highway System will be tke 
extension of the main road from Ha",- 
elton westward to Terrace, on th~ 
Canadian National" Railway. Survey:~ 
to determine the route of this impo'..- 
tant extension are being eompleteq 
now and a substantial section of the 
road will be built next year. No at- 
tempt will be made to carry the roa:l! 
westward to. Prince Rupert at thi~ 
time, however, on account of the difl:- 
culty of construction. The Terrace- 
Prince Rupert link would be a more 
difficult project than the Cariboo road 
engineers have reported. In'stead of 
building it now the government prob- 
ably will make some arrangement for 
the carrying of automobiles from 
Prince Rupert to Terrace by 'railway 
rather than expending the big amount 
necessary in the construction of a 
through road to the coast. 
"East of Prince George road exten- 
sions will be necessary to give access 
to growing settlements along the Fra- 
ser River. 
I 0mineca I 
! Hote l  
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS I 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection i 
I' Hazelton ,,- B.C. it 
tt . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .~  
Milk is 
Pure 
Mrs. R., Thomas  of  Vancou.  
ver  has  used Paci f ic  Milk fin. 
five years .  " I  feel as thou~ 
she  says  ina. letter ,  " !  should 
tell you wehave  used Pacif ic 
Milk for  f ive Years , - - -  amt 
havefound it so good there  
has been no des i re  for  change 
Every  spoonfu l  is pure . "  
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
?aetories a t  ~Abbotsford 'and Ladper 
LACKHEADS There is a gentleman in Philadel-I r~  
)his whose mind has been a 'blank for D Don't squeeze blackheads---dis. 
three years. We do not think thathe ~o so~uno oA~ ~oD "moq~ oMos 
i peroxlne powder from any drug has any particulars__claim to distinction store and rub with hot, wet cloth 
briskly over the blackheads. They 
About 98 per cent of China's inhab- misply dissolv~ 'and disappear~by this 
itants are illiterate, says a note. I f  asfe and sure method. 
that is so the Chinese might as we l l . ,  ' 
• begin 'to learn Engltshl . , , : . .  . . . .  
• SO many United States eitzens are. SEND HEMSTITCHING 
anxious t0 marry ithe princess. . ~[lena . . . . . .  ~ i!. ~;m~TO . 
(~Iarle's littie girl), that the Roman- ' '  
inn secretat'y of the tre~isiiry~iS!icon, i ~  MRS. J. L. HIM}ITCH 
. . . . .  ,. !: ~c~.  RUPERT :-: B C. 
sideringan il l lmlnation ,process by i-.~ ~-,. .... ~...,:..,.~ ....... • ..... .:i 
tr laI  aitd ,error~" :""~ ,i:""~ :'' ' ":' ~' ' '" 
'= ' " ' . . . . . .  ' t"  i i i ,, ' " : . : , '  , . 
, :;.. ,, .,., :~., .:, .., . : '.~ , ,Canada:  hasrher 'po! leemoun 
~ i :  ¸ .  •~ t ¸ • • • 
:mounted. i!  
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I1Ha l'0wec'n mas'  
lowe'en Costumes and Decorations 
• S. H' SENKP] [EL  I ] 
L New ttazelton, B.C. 
• ! 
5I AM$IHF AND TRAIN $ VIC E 
Sailings from PR INCE RUPERT for VANCOUVER 
and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS-  
DAY,  11.00 p.m. 
For ANYO]~ each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Easthoun:l--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westhound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent  or 
R. F. MeNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
General Hardware 
THERS succe?o t =H Be. ommeB. C. I[]] 
% 
:+ ,+ PA ,s 
• SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repai rs  to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi  service to all 'par ts  of the district, and regular service ,to trains. 
with prompt attention to tr~infer and drayage--This i  the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
eli. HAZELTON, B. C: GAB 
HAZE:LTON TH£ATR£ 
Tuesday, :November 2 
. Fred Thomlmon,Featured in ' 
"THE FIGHTING SAt 
Comedy,- Baby Blues 
• : . : . . .  ,,i, ! 
I HAZELTON NOTES I 
Life insurance is the best asset 
and a valuable estate. See Win. 
Grant's Agency. t£ 
Mrs. Jack Robinson returned last 
Fr iday morning after spending several 
months at her old home near Calgary. 
Her health is much improved and her 
ninny friends were glad to see her 
back in town. 
There wil l  be a big crowd at the 
Comnmnity League's dance this Fri-  
day evening. The Prince Rupert 
orchestra will supply the music and a 
good many costumes ~ave been pre- 
pared for the night, This will be one 
big night's fun, so shake a leg and be 
young again. 
Lost Fr iday evening Mr. and Mrs, 
George Benson entertained the' young 
folk of town and New Hazelton and 
district in honor of Miss Campbell, 
who is leaving shortly with her par- 
ents for Ottawa for the winter. They 
spent the summer here and made a 
great many friends. 
= 
Ray Guss has opened a barber shop 
in the old Barney Halleron cabin in 
New Hazelton. 
Last week two large organs arriv- 
ed for Rev. T. D. Proctor. One .was 
for hin~self for his home and one was 
for the new church at  Kitwancool. 
The Ontario • government has gone 
to the electors with a government 
control of liquor policy. The vote will 
be taken on December 1st. I t  will be 
another contest between the towns 
and the rural  population, same as in 
the recent Dominion election. 
-The last hundred or so sacks of 
ore from the Silver Cup property are 
belng brought down this week and it 
is hoped to have it  shipped by the 
Fr iday wayfreight. 
There is every indication that an- 
other store ~#ill be erected on rai lway 
ground near the Kltwanga station in 
the near future. The village is be- 
ginning to feel growing pains. 
All picture fans m e ~zlad that 
the Hazelton Theatre was able 
to resume its uictures last Tues. 
day night. The Hudson's Bay 
Co. had their ~lant running and 
it worked satisfactorily. There 
will be show every Tuesday night 
and a big show is coming a week 
hence. 
Since the Hazelton beople had 
a taste of electric lighting they 
greatly miss i t  since the plant 
was closed down. 
S. H. Senkpiel was laid up for 
several days with the flu. 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson was in the 
hospital for a few days as a 
patient. 
Mrs. Gee. H. Wall of Smithers 
was a guest on Wednesday of 
Mrs. Sawle. She met her father 
Mr. Farmer, on the train and ac- 
companied him to Smithers where 
he will spend the winter. 
• .W.S. Harris m.ade a business 
trip to Rupert this week. 
i, Leo Svooner st/~rted work'this 
I Week on a new garage.. It will 
For Sale " good horses. Ap.  
• p y at Skeena Lum-  
ber Company, Usk.. B. C., or George 
Rorle, C.A., Prince Rupert, B. C. 15tf 
"CY '  DISCADS FACIAL ALFALFA 
American Farmers  No Longer •-Wear 
Widskers of Tradi t ion- -"S i las"  
and "Hiram" Replaced By 
"Ed" and "Jim." 
Provi i f Assayer. 
J. D. BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
Pr~peet ing  & Devel- 
opment Company 
- . • 
NEW HAZKTON, B.C. 
Price List sent • on application 
3:st another touch of our cherished 
il lusions must go! The bristling, ag- 
gressive brush which always adorned 
the chin 0£ the Yankee farmer in the 
cartoons of his contemporaries can 
now be found there only. The modern 
agrar ian is a clean shaven individual 
not to be distinguished in appearance 
from the banker or realtor. So, one 
by one, do the l itt le individualit ies 
of modern life yield themselves up, a 
~aeriflce on the a l tar  of standardiza- 
tion ! Let the Christian Science Mon- 
i tor offer one nmre proof of this!  I t  
quote.s an official of the American 
Farm Bureau as saying:  
" I  have addressed hundreds of '  
farmers'  meetings, but it is extremely 
rare that' I have noticed any whisk- 
ers. ~Not even vld men have them. I f  
cfty people think they survive, it is 
due. to the misrepresentation of the 
cartoonists of the urban press." 
Another observer described a dinner 
given in Chicago last winter fox' repre- 
sentative farmers, business and pro- 
fessional men of Ill inois. "You could 
not tel l  which were farmers and which 
were business men," he. said. "Come 
to think of it, there was only one 
beard in the whole crowd and that 
behmged to Lorado Taft, the noted 
sculptor." 
Hiram, the famil iar cartoon figure, 
made his appearance at an Illinois 
farmers'  picnic recently. There he was, 
chin whiskers bobbing up and down 
with every word he drawled, just as 
you see hhn oo the stage. But this 
Hiram was nn actor, invited to enter- 
tain the farmers. And new the up-to- 
date farm folks laughed at the old- 
time type! No one could possibly con- 
sider the burlesqu~ personal Ed and 
J im are too far removed from Hiram 
and Silas to have nay kinship. 
Time was. however, ~'hen there •
were many Hirams in the citY;" too. 
Chicago has a nnique .record of the 
evolution of urban tonsorial styles on 
the walls of its City Hall, a record 
which shows the persistent popularity 
of the whiskers through se~eral gen- 
erations. In the. gal lery of the photo- 
graphs of Chicago's mayors it  is seen 
that all through the '30s, chin whisk- 
ers were the vSgue. Fashion favored 
smooth chins in the '40s, however, but 
approved the sideburn. Beards came 
back in the '50s,-and enjoyed a long 
reign. I t  was not unti l  ~he late 'S0s 
that they yielded their way, .qnd t~en 
it was in favor of the gal lant mus- 
tache. The fin de sieele mustache was 
indeed a brave adornment, as is testi- 
fied by the well' remembered "mus- 
tache cups" o f  the period. 
Taking note o f  the decline 'and fal l  
of the rural  whiskers, cartoonists of 
city papers have already begun, to 
picture the Anger[can farmer+ as he is 
today, alert, determined, and clean 
shaven. Art ists who draw for the. 
farmers'  publications: have long 'since 
recognized ,the new young men of 
athlet'tc bearing... Yet the farmer is not" 
idealized. He wears 0~'eralls or per-  
haps a khvtki" shirt and breeches. His 
c011m' is open.' He. is  meant to be th~ 
former as~tl~e country k]iows him, the 
man who ' takes  time. to read and 
l i s ten in, 'and Who inotors into town 
. | so" often ~ tha~ • the  old :dist inct,on be-" 
tween :cl~y and country  folk has:sire-. 
ply yah[shed: " ~/. 'i ' r '=$* '  ' ' '  i~ '  
, ~ ".".;',, ' : ",i .... ' ' ~ ' "'. ".~ / 
• ! ~./ " '/.. ,... , .'. . . 
Fifty~;~Idilnrs a i seat': wlll be tlie 
Personal Cards 
For Christmas 
• It is time to order for 
the Old Country friends 
Sample Books Ready to 
Look over now. 
Leave Your Order With 
,Up-t0-Datc Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto Iitncy Service 
Between Hazelton snd New 
~lazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at  any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
I short, 1 long, '1 short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
Win. Grant's 
AgencY. 
~:> 'R E'A I., E S .TAT  ~ 
J , '  
' HAZELTON - B.C. 








IN NEW HAZELTON 
Friday, October 29 
Four.Piece Orchestra from 
"Prince Rupert Secured 
• Several Prizes will be Given 
."/i. ~ • 
* 
Tickets: Men $1.50 and 
Ladi~.$L00, : : i  
; ! "+f  . .  , 
i ~ , , . , .  
Rabbits 'F or Sa le '  
Ai  ' d ed  L"0.b. usk , ,  
audor l tu ,~J  Chinchillas, 4 imos~ old, per pair  $10, be 24 bY 40 feet, charge! i.i~ th~ "Sesqu i  ~,+ .:::'J . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  goras,+++White:-An '2 m0s. oldi pair  $ 4, 
• • - - . .  ' .  . whenlQ'ueen,:Marie~./iP~ears there Wl i i te ' :~  : . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . . ,  toldql goras, 14 rues. old, pair  $7, 
: Mr.  and Mrs, : Campbel l  and .her Stuff~(whatever' ;that :iS~ 'iThiS ./.~.~.J Havanas, .16. mos, ..old,. pair.,.,........$10 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . : . : , . .  ~ : ~lHavanas,  2, /n~.  :old, :pair', ............ $5. 
daughter left Wednesday +night i wel,t uptothe  p'.'lce charged f 0r +the [ 'Himalayas, 16 rues. old, pa i r  .... $15 
J ..... Rabhltr.v ' o r  the  ea,  s ' t .  ' . . . .  "~+i: ~ ' + " J Dempsey'TunneY :entertn'in imentl ~ .':"i'.! •. -. : Aoply  ~Xr~L ] 
aACK ~Ewsu, .  ~ vsK,  n. ¢. 
! ' 
'. : ..::/ .: " . : ' i + " , 
